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MANILA --- Pres id ent Ferdin and "Bong bong" Mar cos Jr. on Tues day tasked Con gress with
includ ing fund ing in the 2024 budget to help bene � ciar ies pay the interest on gov ern ment
hous ing units.

Mar cos made the announce ment at the ground break ing cere mony for the �rst phase of the
Bata san Devel op ment and Urban Renewal Plan in Quezon City, a project under the Pam bansang
Paba hay para sa Pilipino Pro gram. The national hous ing pro gram aims to build around six mil -
lion hous ing units between 2023 and 2028.
"The gov ern ment is com mit ted to secure the needed hous ing interest sup port for 2023," he said
to cheers from the crowd as he turned to his cousin House Speaker Mar tin Romu aldez, who was
also at the event.
"I now call... on Con gress for your sup port, includ ing hous ing interest sup port as part of the
reg u lar appro pri ations for the suc ceed ing year," he told Romu aldez.
Mar cos said that while the gov ern ment works to meet hous ing demand, "many of our bene � -
ciar ies will still not be able to a�ord the monthly amort iz a tion of these units." He said that the
gov ern ment will work to �nd money — an ini tial P1 bil lion or so — for a sub sidy fund to help
hous ing bene � ciar ies pay for their units.
BATASAN DEVELOPMENT AND URBAN RENEWAL PLAN
In the same speech, Mar cos said the ground break ing for the two mixed-use and res id en tial
towers on the corner of Com mon wealth Avenue and Bata san Road is "only the begin ning of one
of the largest projects under the gov ern ment �ag ship hous ing pro gram."
The project will include 2,100 hous ing units for mem bers of the Bata san Tri cycle Oper at ors and
Drivers Asso ci ation as well for informal set tler fam il ies in Quezon City. Because of the live li -
hoods of the bene � ciar ies, the ground �oor of the hous ing devel op ment will be a tri cycle ter -
minal, the pres id ent said.
He said that this will also mean that "those liv ing here and in the sur round ing areas will have
com plete access to mar kets, schools, hos pit als, and vari ous means of mak ing income so that
they will prosper and get to see their dreams come to life."
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